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to Grass.—The farmers.

iedly Cool—Ralston's sparkling

Way.—Several new dwelling

jachxng.—The Fourth of July.
cPlebinlo? or won’t we? ,

iust—la • now politely termed
>rlan billiards.

'ENiNG one's coflee is generally
Blirrlng event nf the day./
:y in Market.—Strawberries,
lons, radishes .ei cetera.

’OBK.— The hens nre Just now

longed in getting out timber for
pot-plea. i

Dip well seasoned shingles in
-ash, ami dry them before laying,

will inasmuch longer, and not

•overed with mo<s.

?isnrNQ One of our ootemporariea
9 been fishing, and

'

BW S:
“ Tl ' e beBt

e we had the other day while,fishing,

19 the bite we took along."

1)K CoUBSE.—We are of the opinion
ha a husband can readily foot the bill
|n wife who is not afraid of being seen

bting the stockings of her husband.

■Meeting.—'The members of the "Old

■ndereon Troop” are requested to meet
■Carlisle, on the 21st of July,, to;'per-
a. arrangements for the (ornJation of
■rmnuent society.” We hope they have
jiiruedhow to behave themselves.

Id D. G. M.—D. K. Wagner, of Cum-
trlund Dodge, No. 00, I. O O. P., has
ion appointed by the Grtind L'tlge of
ennaylvaiiia, District Deputy Grand
[lister for tlie District composed of the
bdges iu Cumberland county.

Horse Thieves.—On Monday night
9 t two anima'S were stolen—one in
ower and one iu Upper Allen township.
liey were the property of Messrs. Hi
[m Enok and Henry Eupp. Tue vie-
mined parties oiler a reward of one
undred ami forty-dollara for tlie recovo-
Lof the horses and the apprehension
nil conviction of tbe tliieves, whose cap-
ita; will bv effected if there la 'any vir-
te in the detective system. •

Monition to Mothers. -An exchange
niras the mothers ami iiurses-dgainst
he 100 prevalent practice of drawing
liildreii around tlie streets backward.—
ils known to produ-'e ii sanity. We

f uke a note of it because we often meet
Ith such instances in our walks

he town. If you value the health and
omfm tof your little ones, get' them a

ferriage In which they can ride natural-
y nud enjoy !!.♦ <

M A Geeat Leap- Tlie Wrightsville
lafar SHyt*:—" Ou Tuesday evenlug. lust,
gßidmrd Curran, of this place, While'
Bulbing Id the river, conceived the du-
lling pnrectof leaping from lhc_,typ of
Hia bridge cr >»ding the
Ke ascended the highest portion of the
ijjiruclure and, leaped from the danger-
gui height into the water; It was cer-
Hainly a leat ofgreat r* cklensness, ns the
water is only moderately and his
Bjw»pefiom lielog killed was truly won-

derful. The heiuht from surface of the
water ia about fifty feet.”

Accident at New . Cumberland.—
ieo. Elnerich, while at. work,.ln Mr,
Passer’s planing mill, on Friday last,
-Detained a severe injury, fie was at-
emllnga circular 'saw' used for ripping
mt timber. By some means \ stick came
»contact with the saw, In.the wrong
lireotlon, and was hurled hack with ter-
rific violence against Mr. Einerich’s arm,
jniidng the flesh in a terrible manner,
md breaking the arm just above the el-
bow. The wounds were dressed by Dr.
Stickle, and the injured man .is doing
well. '

A Strawberry Festival le to be held by
the Good Templars, of C&Hlsle, at their
Hall iu the 3d sjory of Rbeem’s Hull, on
Thursday ami Friday evenings, June
23th and 2fith.

A magnificent Ivory Gavel will- be
awarded to the-society receiving the
highest number of votes. We can guar-
antee a good time to al ; who'atten ;l and
they will have the satisfaction of know-
ing that they are aiding a good cause.-

Ballots for the Gavel can be' east at
Riieem’a store. Price per Ballot 5 cents.
A-lmiflsion 10 cents. Tickets at Johh H.
Bheem’s store.

Upon Choosing a Wife.—Young
man, a word in. your ear, when you
choose a wife... Doa’t be fascinated with

a ‘lashing creature, fond ol society, vain,
Mistical, and showy iu drees. You do
u,)t want a doll or a coquette for a part-

Ch.ose rather one of those reti-
modest, .<>.en*db>e girls, who have

learned to deny tbeiuaelvfts, and' possess
s°me decided character. But above all,

lor good disposition. No trait of
character Is more vuiunble in a female

pVrvu*;ts*vou «.f o-auroot'toiQpon.*-
Hoiuecan made happy without

It Is like the flowers that spring up
in our pathway, reviving r(ahd cheering
u ®* Let a man go home at night, weari-
ed ami worn by the toils ofthe day, how
soothing is u word dictated by a good
deposition I It is sunshine falling on
h heart. He is happy, and the.cares ot

hie are forgotten.

ToAia, Whom it May Conobkn.—
known that the ..umlerelgnvd,«luf*ioturerof Mineral water,&c. &c.,lh

*d accordance with Act of the ABsembly.
PProved the 20ib day of April, 1853, haa

K In the office of the Beoretary of the
Nimmwealtb, the following,desorip-h,lliWlt*1 tlle nu,lle3 ouJ murks of the

2m i' 3 030,1 **lm lu hurbdsioess. ’J«bru;s Marked, ; ;
n A.B. Zelgler.

50 u ;;
„

A. K. Zelgler.
. Z on- the bottom with

a, fed paint.
lu ,[u#s Marked,' • P. Conway.'
15 a !l . M. Greple,
95 ~

' ‘.'""J'erer Muuer,
m „

“ Geo. VV. Brandi.
50 „

u Glos Works.
' “ * * Plain;
Any person retaking in their posaea-
?|j Uny suiil buttles after this notice,

i If delected, be dealt with acc|or>llng
Jle provision o! said Acto'f Assembly.

Aor of 25th of April
• hnpoaea a flue of $5 upon any pec-

lnlm B ** dispose of, buy or
j. 0 ,u wiy bottlesso marked, and reg-

Jn n 1an(l penalty will be enforced
iUuu cusefl.Jwu°w > Mss—at ;a. K. Zmojbss.

~

■-"Now 'Quito n number
send us the above''solution and got their
bargains at 18 North Hanover St.

Those who have not yet done so,
whether they guessed the above or not
arc invited to cull atonce and get theirs
at the NeW! VSirk Branch, 18 North
Hanover Bt., Carlisle Pa.

Tub Chops at the West.—Flatter-
ing uccoudts contindo to be received pf
the condition ofthe crops in Illinois and
Indiana,and the presents for a splendid
yield of wheat wore never better. A
largely increased area of land has been
planted with this cereal. Heavy rains
have retarded the planting of corn, and
ih someplaces the grain has been wash-
ed out. ueccssitating roplunting, but
there is yet'tiine for putting In the seed
in season to secure a good crop.

Mean Stamps.—The new throe cent
postage stamps tiro pronounced by all
who have to use them, to be complete
failures ; and everywhere is echoed the
cry for the Postmaster General to go
hack to theold design. It Is likewise a
singular fact that the many attempts to
improve our fractional currency nave
proven equally unsuccessful; The first
fitly and tweuty-five cent notes were
lur prettier than those now In circula-
tion.

Answer Youb Children’s Ques-
tions.—Education is erroneously sup-
posed only to bo had at schools.' The
most ignorant children’ often have been
constant in their attendance there*, and
there have been very intelligent ones
who never saw the inside of a school-
room. The child who always asks an
explanation of terms or phrases it can-
not understand, who is never willing to
repeat, parrot-like, that which is in-
comprehensible, will Jjtr, outstrip in
“education” the ordinary routine
scholar.” “Education” goes on with
children at the fireside—on the street—
at ehtifeh—at play—every where. Do
not refuse to answer their proper ques.
tious then. Do not cheek ih.s natural
intelligence for which books can never
compensate, though you bestowed
whole libraries.

Gettysburg College.— The com-
mencement exercises of this institution
will come off according to the following
programme:

June 27, Sunday-Baccalaureate Ad-
dress by President Valentine, in Christ
church,■ 101, A. M. Also, Address to
You,tig Men’s Christian Association of
the college, by Rev. fi. J. Duryeu, D. D.,
of Brooklyn, N. Y„ 7}, P. M.

June 28, Monday—Holman Lecture on
Augsburg Confession, (Art. 3,) by Rev.
Dr. Valentine, 71, P. M.

June 20, Tuesday—Junior Exhibition.
Bi, A. M. Address b lore the'Phrena-
kosinaiu society by,Rev. J. P. Thomson,
D. D-, of New York,, 3, P. M. Concert
by tile Germania Association of Phila-
delphia, iu Agricultural Hull, 8, P M.
' J line 30, Wednesday—Commencement

exercises ot the college, 81, A. M.
On the Ist of July, (Thursday,) (he

dedication of the Monument iu tue Sol-
diers’ National Cdmetery will take place.
Bayard Taylor will read tho poem, Sen-
ator Morton will deliver tile
Henry Word Beecher will mane the
prayer:' The proce-sion, -military and
civic, is expected to be an imposing one.
Large pieparatibus will be mode for the '
accommodation of strangers. 1- ii.. :j

'

j
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Household Recites I—7?// 1—7?// B. Brissa.—
From the remains of roast poultry, es-

pecially turkey, a delicacy can be made
which X giye you to-day.

Hashed Turkey a la Oremc*—Chop very
fine thejpleces of meat, after having care-
fully removed the bones, and season
them; wjtlr, sajt, pepper, uud nutmeg. —

Onop* equally flue some shallots and
parsley ; pul over the tire iu a saucepan,
a lump of butter uud some flour; stir,
then moisten with cream or milk, or

what is still better, half of either, with
half broth, add the shallots and parsley,
se*Bou a with suit, pepper and nutmeg,

and let it slew gently lor at least twenty
minutes.

When the sauce has good consistency,
incorporate the hashed turkey, draw the
saucepan to the comerol the range, and
serve It hot, without letting it boll. To
send to the table, tuin the bash out on a
dish and surrouua it with u border : of
fried bread or poached eggs.

I profli by the occasion to tell you just
•hoy^i#Che bcst way, tbpuacU 'eggs;

Poached Eggs.—Put suited water, aci-
dulucd with a little vinegar, in a sauce-
pan over a slow fire. When ibis water
bolls the saucepan to the side
of the range, so that the ebullition shall
spilt become too violent Break perfectly
fresh eggs, one alter another, above tine
saucepan, uud let (hem lull cautiously in-
to the boiling water. 'When they are
sufficiently hard take them out gently
with a skimmer, watching carefully lest
they break ; put them to drainon aplate
uud serve.

Let us talk a little on the important
subject of broiling, lor which I am very
ofeu asked for directions. >

I have studied in the writings of prac-
titioners this art of broiling, which in not
an inspiration, as has been said, but re-
ally the"result.of long dbservfition. 1 I ad-
mit that the judgment of these gentle-
men lies not been very edifying. Ten
minutes suffice for one to broil the same
article for which anotherrequires a quar-
ter ofan hour, &o.

When Jules GoufTe wrote bis “Cook
Book” he made a series of experiments,
at tbe end of which he felt able to de-
clare that on a well-made Are,-that is to

composed of Hve coals extended on
ashes fo** several inches beyond the grld-
,!roii t l the bed of the coals being an Inch
thick for e “strong fire” , and half an
Inch for*a “slow fire.”

A spare*rib of three-quarters ofapound
requlres&ten-,;minutes* over a “strong

fire.”
A beef-steak of thesame weight seven

minuted. '

A mutton-cutlet, six minutes.
A mutton-kidney, spitted) four min-

utes. ‘ •' 1 ‘ /

A veal outlet, nine minutes.
A mutton-chop, trimmed and' bread-

crumbled, requires ton minutes over a
“slow fire.”. .

He adds tlmt It is a great mistake to,
spare fuel In broiling; much good meat
is lost by being imperfectly cooked, so as
to economize a few handfuls ofcoals, and
ho is undoubtedly right. Iu my opiuiou
we oau only deduce from **|| these expe-
riments very useful information, but no
rules. One acquires from study aud ob-
servation atone the art of taking a grid-
iron from the tire at Ihe exact moment
that Uiegob^BJrtftnUhod.

'tQB We have been advertising." the
Allsma for the hair for some time, and
our Druggists say that it Is selling re-
markably well, and what Is better, gives},
universal satisfaction —better fur thud
any other Hair Renevvor in use. tie-
ward's Cough Core should ho in every
family.

Qua Summer Birds.—Tho summer
brought with If many sweet singers;
the hedges, clover fields, orchards and
meadows are full of them. Yellow
birds, brown birds; “pitches,” mid
wrens Hit from treetoshrun, from bush
to tree, and rest upon the slender reeds
and tall grasses that droop and bend
under their beautiful burden. Bed-
hreas'ed robins live in the apple trees,
and little brown ‘‘chirpers” nestle con-
fidingly in the vines that overhang
doors. Swallows fly around the old
barn roof, and steadily maytins look
soberly out from their little wooden
homes. As if wild with summer joy,

. they pour forth their melody in rich
and frequent singing, pausing, mean-
while, to listen for the sweet answers
that are sure to come from the twilight
depths of tho overlooking mountain
woods. And so, through all the sunny
hours, do they All tho air with raptur-
ous music from day dawn until the
night falls, and they hush their songs,
and fold their wings away to rest.
Then out comes the lone whippoorwill,
and voices ids sadness of heart to tho
twilight hour. Above the water’s mur-
murings, and thefar oft’dreamy sounds
of evening, rings that sweet and plain-
tive music, and while listening, we re-
member how in days of childhood we
watched the pale moonbeams resting on
the chamber floor, and listened to that
lonely song. We remember, too how
often our child-feet wandered to the
mossy rocks by “the spring,” and how
we lingered in the grassy lane, and sat
under the old oak tree, and wo wonder
if tlie sun shines, and the winds blow,
and the fleecy clouds drift there as of
old. Ah, that happy childhood 1
tweeu it and us - surge Hie crowded
years of life, and they are bearing ua
still further and further away, yet how
often do we look back to its innocent
Unconsciousness of all that is dara and
sorrowful iu the world, and wish it
.w.ega ours again I ~

But wo are near forgetting our sura-
min' birds, blessings be on them!
The flowers.awake, and nature puts on

iherbeafa'jjparel for their.coming, but
‘tUeiflbwera will be dead, and the trees
will, throw down their leaves, and sigh,

iuippruftiUy at thefi: leaving. We, too,
ishall.be sorry.

a ■
SGpMi'RNCEMBNT WEEK AT DICKIN-

College.— The commencement
exercises of Dickinson College opened,
on Bubbut i lust, with a sermon before the
3'iciely of Beligious Inquiry, by Rev. C.
P. Wing, D. D., In the morning ; and the
Baccalaureate Address, by Prof. B. D.
Hillman, in f e evening.

On Monday evening, the Junior Ora-
torical contest was held iu Rheem's Hull.
Long before the procession of students,
faculty and trustees reached the hall, it
was tilled to a brilliant
and fashionable audience. Sleek-haired
and I lack-coaled ushers, with ribbons in
their button-holes and creaky boots upon
their feet, conducted brave men and fair
wotueu to, their seats)’; Buquets and
wreath's, .mjugleil with,' aijUthe gaudy
cokws'Of the'summery fashions', stirred

■ into constant motion by live hundred
laris —cue cordial, shake,of the-hands, us

‘the? tfell-kiibiyn-“phiz” of . some old
friend is casually;eiicouutqred amidst the
throng,; the ’hod+of. reebgnitioh hero

■;auil between tho
Ijeliea -and’ ,th'd, beaux of ten or fifteen
years ago; both of whom have long since
gone into the business of, rearing future
candidates for "prepdom”—all conspired
1 1 render the scene interesting and pecu-
liar.

The exercises were opened with praygr
t>y Uuv..J>r. Uuriluo, Utter Which tU© lol-
lowiug uddressua were delivered by the
young gentlemen mentioned:

PRAYER MUSlfl.
‘A. C.’and*A D’ E. Megredy Wilmer,

iWatawnn, N. J.
Why are Wo Sorb -T Hopburu Hargis,

Gate Hail, Vft.
PostTouebras Lux Goo. A. Wolfo.

Uolgoiatown, Pa,

The Unspoken, P, Williams,
<• Anne Arundel Go, Md.

Thetrnknown;:.;..M...* Biddle,

Thoßible^ntJovefsV,......'.'l...'.....J.H.MoKeehaii,
. Puiludelplila,Po,,

Fashion ,
HarryP.Uaunon,

Btidgevllle, Del.
; Mute Teachings ; A*. Wohrly RndiaUl,

York, Pa.
*•

;
- BeJnEDICTION. '

The oration of-Mr.:'Harms' 'was un-
dopbtedly the.first effort of ihe evening.
It was consistent aud~!ogloal in its train,

of thought, ami f'eah and perspicuous in
style—and was delivered with rare delib-
eration, in a natural and easy voice. In
point of literary merit, the oration of Mr.
MeKeeban will probably rank second,
though it was not delivered with suffici-
ent deliberation or vocal power.. The
“Ante Christum and Anno Domini’.'of
Mr. Wilmer, was u UTte subject and the
address evinced greater attention lo
nicely rounded periods and magnificent
phrases than to strong and vigorous
thought. Mr. Cannon's humorous ad-

I dress on “Fashion” contained some good
lilts, but was not'elaborated with that
care and consistency of design which a

long-sustained humorous effort demands
at the hands of its author, “The Un-
Mpokeu.V “The Unknown” and “Mute
Teachings” were kindred subjects, and,
the addre-ses were of about equal merit.
“Post Tenebras Lux”—ah! was the
rather h!gh-»*ounding title—ah I for a

rather* unmethodical discourse—ah !.

on Light after the darkness—ah I i
At the conclusion of the exercises the;

following mysterious notice was ciroula-;
ted amongst theaudience t 1
*********** **********

••71.”
CLASS SACRIFICE

AT THE
* COLLEGE CHAPEL, *

il 1-2 P. M.

COME.
#*****««* * «*»*»*«♦*»

At half-past eleven, the College ohapel
was crowded, to see the “Bae.riHee” of one
of the class books. There was an oration,
a prayer and ether exercises, after which
the members of the class, wearing masks
and black and while gowns, and car-
rying torches, proceeded to the vicinity
of the Gas Works, preceded by the Car-
■lisle Braes Band.-’ Tiioro the bocOc wan
burned with solemn and imposing cere-
mony, and its ashes carefully gathered
,up and placed In an urn for presentation
to the faculty. The procession returned
to the College campus in uu orderly man-
ner, and was there dismissed. It Is
rumored that several of our colored fel-
low citizens, seeing the mysterious
column of cowled monks slowly moving
down street, were thrown Into fits by
apprehensions that the “Ku-Klux” had
come to town.

The Senior class day exercises were

held on Tuesday ofiernron. The follow-
ing wns tho order ofexercLcs;
Prnycr, ....,.,J. 11. Pulley•

Won. B. Hlrrnia,

Poem Slowart M. l*otdtrh,
History of Class Robert W. HtcrrcM,
Propheey John T. Illicit,

Onr. Suno ijy tub Class.
Benediction.

Tho address before the Literary Socle-
ties was delivered by A- H. Slope, Esq.,
of Salem, Novy Jersey, on Tuesday even-
ing. He took for his theme “ 2Ac tea-
dency to decline of Literary and Scientific
culture amongst the members of the tcarn~
ed professions.” ■ ‘

Good Advice.—lf you want to make
yourself ugreepble wherever you go, lis-
ten to the trials and troubles of others,
but never relate your own.

The Chops.—The wheat orop looks
cheering. The prospect ofa heavy yield'
was never.finer, a fact upon which we

coiigratulaie’, ali parties, for all are alike
Interested.

Hard to Ho.—The Newark Cburfcr
thinks that to criticise a newspaper is uu
easy tusk, but to print one to please eve-
rybody is a difficult undertaking.

Wink Away.—A wink at an auction-
eer has neeu decided not to he a bid. Our
auctioneers should make a note of,.this
fact. Our folks can wink as much aa
they please.

A printer inquired of a friend If he
hud any daughters who would make
good type-setters. “No, but T have a
wife who would qmke an excellent
devil.”

Celery and onions are now recom-
mended to persons of weak nerves. We
are of the opinion that the latter article
is a surer remedy for a weak breath.

Hay.—From every appearance there
will be a Isrge crop of hay this season.—
Tne time for reaping and mowing is not
far off. The grass fields never looked
better than at present. A lew days of
warm sun, with an occasional shower,
will ripen the clover, and btiug tho buy*?
crop to Us full maturity. is

l*
BQ?"A friend at Hurrlsburgh writes usl '

that the contest for the County
tendency of Cumberland has
ended by the State Superintendent de-
clining the position vacant. It will be
filled by appointment. This will prove
very acceptable news to a large majority
of the people of tins county.

A Musical Treat.—The annual Soir-
ee Musicale of the Mary Institute wan
held in Marion Hall, an Tuesday eve-
ning. Long before the hour announced
for the commencement of the.exercises,
the hall was filled wii h a select, brilliant
and highly intelligent audience. The
following was the programme :

1. Grand Valse,(duett Misses Jordan and Ward.
•J. overture—Tan creUMsolo) Miss Noble.
3. Come wkore the vtololsblow, (duet) Misses

Hralth utid Jordan.
■l, Lo Julf Errant,(duet) Misses Gilpin and Noble
5. Yankee Bundle, nolo) Mqw Beotem.
«. Flower of th«* Koath.vsulo) Miss rtmtth.
7. Overture—Jean Do Tails, (duet) Misses Watts

and Ui'dlotd. *

8. Evening Bells (duet) Misses Webster.
0. La Gallma, (duet) Misses Grahamand Beetom

TART SECOND.
1, Horae.Sweet Home,(solo)Mlß3 Woodward.
2, Qul Vive—Gallop, (duet) Misses Chonowolb

and Smith.
8. La Farfaletta.Csolo) Miss Jordan,
4. U Jos (.'rlollos, (duet) Misses Woodward and

Mahon;
5. Lucrezla Borgia, (solo) Miss Watts.
0. Beautiful Birds, (duet) Misses smith and Ma-

lion,
7. The Last Rose of Summer, (duet) Misses Par-

ker and Graham.
8, Magnetic Waltz,(solo) Miss L. Webster.
9. Overture—Barbler de Bevillar, (trio) Misses

tiiultli, Beetom and Parker.
Tlie titles 01 the plt-oea will give some

idea of the high order of the music, and
in the opinion of many good judges the
execution was as near perfection as it is
possible for amateurs to attain. It was
assuredly a rare musical treat.

Dickens’ Wohks -Hurd and Hough-
ton have added a volume to their four
editions of Dloken s Works, which is
uuiquo In character; and completes the
various Sets, it is called “ Master Hum-
phrey’s Clock,” taking its name from
the’flrst and largest portion of the voi-
ume. It may be remembered tfeat Mr.
Dickens commenced in 1840 the publica-
tion of aserial work under the above ti-
tle! Master Humphrey was the princi-
pal eharacter—au old gentleman of a

prattling turn of mind, who acted as a

sort of chairman of an antiquated club
whose meetings weft held under the
shadow of Ids tall clock, out of the case
of which came manuscript rolls of sto-

ries. Mr. Pickwick reappears, and’so do
Sam Weller and bis father, and, even a

third Weller In the person of Sam's
small son Tony, who is a miniature like-
ness of his grandfather; and very early
under the tuition of that patriarch, dis-
plays an interest in pints and quarts. Jl
seemed to be Ihe author’s intention to
incorporate In this framework various
short stories, but after a while, getting
warmed with the tale of the " Old Curi-
osity Shop,” the voices of Master Hum-'
phrey and his friends die away, revived
only occasionally to remind of the’ orig-

inal plan and lima explain the title. The
“Old Curiosity Shop” and “Barnaby
Budge” were both included' thus in
“Muster Humphrey’s Clock,” but are
entirely independent of it. The Action
of Master Humphrey was then dropped,
not tobe resumed, aud the portions prin-
ted have never until now been published
in collections of, Mr. Dickens’ Works.—
Here; satlj will bo

-read forming, a new
•novel,tyydlje'gftoi'-■BUeHalfeV■ , -4

publlcAtlondf the oiderand'bct 1orkuqwn

1 There ‘ls’prCHC nteiT—wjhatto many will
theimMtT the.hook

ie^^ha'i,aptUr.lf^hB -friam’^fifft^ story (h
" tbtlrt
wbrdjilKhd!,aotlons:lm This]
'reallywltly

c(f'people

9* their
! Whpcan'ltbeiiiniiiH bead

;i^%iWber|o|fthe re-
,eld|?,?«i£«Bt qf!aiViaa!oiiflrtuSjist. ofFa-
millar Bayinca' from 'Dickens*-Works,
which illustrates well the indebtedness
of the world to this master of lelloltous
phrases.

Tills volume gives to Hurd and
Houghton’s four editions a completeness
which no other edhious in America or
England possess; and the purchaser may
take his choice, according to bis taste
acd ids pocket, between the cheap, com-
pact, readable “ Globe,’’ the richly illus-
trated, elegant " Biverslde,” to volum-
inous, graceful “Household," and the
suburb "Large Paper," with its India-
proof pictures, its wide margin, and its
limited edition of one hundred copla11

only to subscribers,

—Akrlvalopa Distinguished OWL
ciAN.»-It is with more than ordinary
satisfaction that we notice the arrival of
Dr. fieri,hardt, of Berlin, Prussia, a gen-
tleman well known to the Medical facili-
ty, and tothegenernl public, for hisskillas
an oculist and optician. He has made the
study of-the eye ami the means of reme-
dyingdefective eye-sight his special bus-
iness Air many years. His professional,
character and the value of his scientific
glasses are vouched for by whole colleges
of physicians as well as by distinguished
gentlemen from all parts of the nation.
For a short time ho will remain at the
Bentz House In Carlisle, where he will
receive those whose eyes are either natu-
rally defective, or have been injured by
injudicious use.

How to Select Glasses, It requires pro-
fessional guidanc e even when a good ar-
ticle Is offered. Dr. Bernhardt not only
has the best glasses that can be found in
market, but carefully examines tho eyes
of his patients and gives indispensable
advice as to a proper se eclion of them.
Bee his advertisement in another column.

mss Anthony’s I,ritest Reform.
Miss Busan B. Anthony is out with a

paragraph in Revolution recommend*
lag that people should no longer
sleep together; that ©very man, woman
and child should have a bed to him or
herself; that those who are just g*dng lo
huusekeepingshould buy nodouble beds;
a"d she exclaims with enthusiasm.
••Cribs, cots and single beds for health
and happiness.” Poets, both male anil
female, have often sung of “cots,” but
they have always insisted on placing
them beside a rill. Hero is tho para-
graph upon which she buses her advice:

The Law ofLife says: “ More quarrels
urnso between brothers, between sisters,
between hired girls, between apprentice-
in machine shops, between clerks in
stores, between hired men, between hus-
bands and wives, owing to electrical
changes through which the nervous sys-
tems go by lodging together night after
night under thesamu bed clothes than.by
uhnostany other disturbing cause. There
is nothing that will so derange the oer
vouk system.of a person who is elimina
live in nervous force as to lie all night in
hed person who is absorbent
in nervous force. The absorber will go
10 sleep ana rest all night, whMe elimlnu
for will lietumbling and tossing, restle-s
and nervous, and wake in the mormnu
fretful, peevish, fault-finding, and dis

.courogeu. No two persons, no malt r
r.wbo they are?sliould habitually sleep to-
;:gether. One will thrive and the other
WllUose. Thid la tho in mar-

Eflfed life Ujisldefled almost universally.”
When tne ~*J2evqluii6n t In revolving,

hip* overturned double-beds and scat-
tered their contents, igimmiuUiusly on
the flour, or bundled them off' to oppo-
site sides of the room ami packed th-m
safely in cribs, what will she do next ?
The mind staggers at tho thought of
what the next rei* rm will be. And. af-
ter all —though Ml-s Anthony may not
believe it—it is time enough to sleep
alone when yo-j are in your grave. .

COBREsVoNDKNrI!. 4
• Jbr the Volunteer.

Jno. B. Bratton, Esq,
Sir : Your Issue oflast week contained

an article, which, hy l*s vigorous, manly,
and.fearless stylo, la recognized na ynljr
own. Let it he permitted, therefore, lo
address you through your column*, and
thank you. in the name of many old
Democrats, for your bold reference to
their ideas on party organization and
representation, as expressed to you. If
does not need a very acute sagacity, to
discern the outerapnings of the Inten-
tions of certain partisans in their late
movements. After their discomfiture
on Saturday, yourarticle seemed highly
proper and politic. If thpre is anything
which .will tend to preserve the unity of
the party, it ia just such forcible argu-
ments, such awakenings of theold war-
horses who have in some measure' But-
tered men who have neither unchangea-
ble affection for princif les, nor party
tact and discipline, nor even well dis
gained motives, to assume a prominence
In which they disclose their certain a*

plratlons, only to be realized by the disin-
tegration and absolute defeat of the pai-
tv in th<?cnuury. But we nave men in
Oils county whose attachment to the
party needs noeuloglum in your columns.
They have been educated from ohilhood
in its policy. In its faith, and need no
“ re-construction” by the hands of em-
bryo politicians, or of those who ‘ are
nQt to the manner born.” These were
wont to compare opinion, to sacrifice prl

«« nir.>;Vii>a_,fnr carty honor, to conn*
ill with (liHsuffectloli.aiia worn toother
with one arm—ope hope—for the success
oi the party. They managed to increase
the majority to upwards of eight hun-
dred. inthus directing and controlling
the cohesive elements, you, yourself, have
had'no little influence.

At the present juncture, it Is well that
someof this spirit re appears and asserts
1(8 legitimate control overtheinterestsof
the party, and pilot it safely through.—
The Standing Committee has its own
special* functions. It bears in lu act*
rtther weal or woe ; its are re-
;*ponplbie.for;©itber;>--Tp penult HtS/pre-

used for personal ends,
'Oy t-llher a,.nlce manipulation of
-Jltiite system, or the adroit of
.abimpbrte'tf : tyol i.tiolan,•*wjtfndr*;' without
promises, lias never heretofore been tole
ruled; and «e have "still confidence in
the elders of the party, that any more
attempts for some time to come, will
prove abortive.

The a *tlon of the committee at the
meeting, in which the abate delegate was
selected, needs no defence on account of
its legality. Upon the creation of tha*
body, it became inverted with til the
powers whlo*» theCrawford county sys-
tem delegated; anti hy virtue of its popu-
lar adoption it immediately supplanted
the conventional system. It became
endowed with responsibility,under which
It elected Mr. Criswell, which was in
consonance with the views of a Tnajority
of the party In the county. Mr. Beltz-
hpover’s firmness must he comoieri>>ed.
The.majority of the actual members 'of
rh <t committee exercised theirriuht and
duty, which could be reconsidered by no
other power than the actual members
themselves*

VVe **o not wiali, however, to open a
debate on the legality or Illegality nf the
power* ofthe committee.: for we consider
them settled by the general acquiescence
in the action of that body in the last
meeting. But we do wish in this letter,
to congra»ulute yourself and the parly,
for having marshalled the vete-
rans of the party in behalf
of and opposed to
disorganization. On this firmness ami’
experience our future success must de-
pend. It is high lime for them to resume
their activity In primary meetings, in
candidate elections, and in their adhe-
rence to the landmarks of the party’s
success In the past. The demugogisra
and corruption, now to be seen upon the
surface, should not be suffered. Our
veteran partizans, whose years, marked
with integrity n party councils, should
make them the proper persons to be ap-
pealed to in success ordefeat.

The Democratic party in the county
owes its supremacy to the distinctive
traits already intimated in this letter.—
It has withstood many blows from fa-
naticism, from radical attacks openly
and covertly, and withstood them by
virtue of those inherent qualities. Its
former leaders when iu full tide of popu-
lar favor, or whm disasters threatened,
•were always cognizant of the power of
concordance with the actions of the ma-
jority. It, qt all times, despised tricke-
ty in its own household. It frowned
upon the sharp iric&s of demagogism.—
It framed itssueceson family order and
discipline. It viewed fofelgu interfe-
rence with dlstrusti and, to day, it must
cling to those* or permit itself to be
wrecked by unskilled pilots.

Wo bave perhaps written too much;
yet we'have not expressed ourselves one
half adstn ng as we hear done dully.—
Your admlsslon of this hastily written
ietier forms but au index of the opinion,
of tuuiiy, sturdy, non-aspiring Demo-
crats. ' We would ask you therefore, to
continue your fearless and independent
course, that the strength and unity of the
parly iqay resist every corrup-
tion, or. outside manipulation. With
BLpdglit forwa'd councils we can safely
rest assured of its retaining its majority ;
with chicanery aud sharp strategy It will
only disgust lb) own children.

THE BEST,
Tub Best Bitted j Tonics Imvo of

Into years gained rup Uly In public es-
timation' unci uro far more genera )y
employed by fiist-cluss physician than
they onto were. The reason for this is
that it Is a generally esc ihlisticd fact
that wholesome tonic used in modern-
tie « daily for years do not lose their
virtue, neither c*o they injure the sys-
tem. They mit In fact likj air and ex-
ercise, and not as “ medicines,” wnich
are intended solely fur attacks of Hiness.
The bluer principles, especially those of
vegetable origin, all poses* thoconOnon
property of stimulating the appetite,
strengthening the nervous system, and
of impartingstrength. Women gener-
ally derive benefit from them even
more than men, th-ir system being
more liable o debiU y and exhaustion.
We have again andmgaiu in our oxper,

ience seen cue good elfects of tonics
where the eyes hud grown dim and the
c ieoks pale, and theentire frameshow-
ed every indication of exhaustion, ner-
vous suffering and debility.

Tne best escab.ishcd bitters before
the American public are beyond ques-
tion those of Dr. titoever, ahd this is
equivalent to declaringthat they are the
best, since among the scores of really
excellent bitters now current, a poor
article has no chance of success what-
ever. The most ignorant person can
tell at once by its en'ects, almost from a
single dose, whether any bitters are
good or bail. These’of atoever have
oeen sold for thirty years, are compos-
ed of sixteen of the safest roots and
herbs of a well-known tonic virtue, so
skilituily selected and compounded
with regard to their mutual effects, that
it may bo doubted whether any more
perieot form of this medicine can be
made.

Thousands of persons are exposed to
or afflicted with fever and ague* bilious
ague or other results ul maium. Let
mem remember that these bitters are
admirable in such cases,, us for diar-
rnoea and cholera morbus, or any ordi-
nary derangement <»f the stomach.
Try them aud be s itisfied that they

should be in Mie stores of every mmily,
and the trunk of every traveler.

It is a favorable feature in the adver
tisement of the proprietors of i)r. btoo
vers Tonic ilerb mtters, that noclaims
are made that (hey will cme every ill
tnat flesh is heir to. The weakest intel-
lect can hardly be imposed upon when
told that this or that remedy will re-
move every form of disease in every
stajc, and yet we can not take up the
majority oi journals without encoun-
tering an advertisement declaring that
this or that medicine is a nostrum
which is a perfect apothecary’s shop,
and a whole college oi physicians in it-
self, rendering ail other cures useless.
What is claimed for Dr. atbever’s Hit-
ters’ is simply that will act os a good
tonic, aud are capable of doing as much
{good as a preparation of bitter principle
ca i. They will not cure incurable dis-
eases, but they will often pr vent a cer-
tain class of disorders irom becoming
incur ible. The refeience and certifi-
cates issued in their favor arsall true
and honest, and of these there are bun-

editorial column of Forneys Phila. Frees.
IRCit THE MEDICAL PROFE i/O.V.

. IjANCASrKIt.JIIIy 115, IBOS
XIIYDEU& Cu.—Uentleinen: In re-

nly to yours of the 22d ins I would
say that 1 have used tir. Stoever s Ton-
ic Herb Bitters extensively in ray prac-
tice during several years past. Ido not
hesitate to say that I have found it to
posess reiiiiirkuhlo efficacy in eases of
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Doss of Ner-
vous Energy, as well as Kever and
Ague, Diarrhoea, Headache and other
diseases proceeding Irom a disordered
storaache; and especially has it proved
of inestimable value in general debili-
ty of tho system, when other tonic
medicines have failed to produce tiro
desired effect.

Though reluctant to appear as recoin-
ending any particular advertised medi-
cine, a sense of duty to tho public ami
tho medical faculty will not allow nu
to withhold my testimony to the merit?
of tao Bitters in question, yours, re
spectfully,

J. T. BAKER, M. 1).
KRYDER & Vo.
MauuhicLurwrs ana solo proprietors.

121 North 3d Bt,
Philadelphia,

Sold everywhere
Juno 10, 1869—2tn

STATE ITEMS,

—Altoona is troubled with incendia-
ries.

—There ia-bub one licensed hotel in
Tioga county.

—Col. Wm. H. Lambertou, a promt*
cent member of the Veuango county bar,
tiled la Franklin ou the 2 Jut alt.

—The lawyers of SuruuUm wear awal-
low-iuiled coats to distinguish them Irom
the rest of mankind.

Mrs. Mary Amick, aged 107 years, died
m Monroe township, Bedford couuty, on
Saturday,

—There are reports of the probable re-
sumption of work ju the unturuciie coal
mining districts.

—Cup>. T. H. Lyons, of Bedford, was
seriously injured, a few days since, by
being turowu from bis horse against a
tree.

—The English sparrows, which prefer-
red Easton 10 FniL deipma, have brought
forth their first oruod, to the great de-
light and amusement of the Eustouiaus.

—Bieucks ropewalk at Easton was
burned down ou JSunday week. Value
$39,01)0, insurance $17,000. ,

—jJTiie house of Judge Ofr, ofOrrstowu,
Franklin county, Was burglariously en-
tered the oilier night, aud some $4OO
stolen from the Judge’s safe.

—Lock Haven has been startled.—
Seme of thacitizens were last week pois-
oned by eating cheese. The cheese was
apparently wholesome.

—Ex-Governor Curtin,* who has been
exiled to Russia through Hie influence of
the Came on fumly, hud a grand “fare-
well benefit”.at Philadelphia on Satur-
day*

—The houses of Mr.. Ebersole and Rev,
Tiipuer,'at K« es ’& Eberao.e’s mill be
tween Chumbersburg ami Green Village,
were entered hy burglars, theother uigtu,
and some $250 m moneystolen from the
inmates.

PERSONAL.

President Grunt was In New York
last week.

—Mrs. Grant’s chiuaware has arrived
from Purls

—Mr. Peabody has expended in gifts
seven million dollars.

—President Tyler’s daughter Is to .bo
married next month.

—John Surratt is a commission mer-
chant in Baltimore.

—Queen Victoria is to make a conti-
nental trip Ibis summer.'

—General Fremont, wife and family,
Bailed on Saturday for Paris In the Ville*
de Paris.

—A New Orleans papar tells of a Jive
mouse being round in u child’s stomach.

—Blitz and Bobby, family and suit'*,
sailed from New York foe Loudon o\»
Saturday.

—Charles Dickens has regained bin
health aud walk* as much os ever.

—Miss Minnie Warren was married at
West Havdu, Conn., Co CommodoreNutt
on Friday lost.

—AC Nbw Haven, Grant uttered these
memorable worus: ** lam glad to t-ee
you, geutlemeu, aud I wish it was day-
light.

—Hon, William H. Seward is to have
a public reception when the Pacific Rail-
road gets him to San Frausisco.

—Miss Annie Surait has been married
to Mr. Jotiry, a clerk In ibe Burgeon
General’s office at Washington.

—Gen. Sickles draws his pay as an
army officer, while he,acts as Minister to
Spain—receiving hisea.ary therefor—on
a •• leave of abs nee.” Such Is the boas-
ted “ reirennhnient aud economy” of
Ucftnt’c ftduUhjUbratloA I

tJualuras Notices.
HIGHLY COMPLIMENTARY

National Pkach .lithilre A-hhociation, I
Boston, May ai, issu. |

Dear Sirs; Hake grout pleasure in mlvUmg
you otllclully thntata mccllngof the Executive
CommmUteoof this Association, lioiilon on Hat-
unlay evening, It vvus, on motion of Mr. K I».
Jordon, unanimously voted:

Timt, if any pianos are to be used In the per-
formances at the Coliseum, they shall he Iho
grand orchestral pianos of Messrs, lluliel, flavin
& Co. I ronialfh gentlemen, your obcdleritscrv-
nn(. UENUY G. PARKER,

Messrs. U.vllkt, Davis & Co., Boston.

Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, <&c, a full stock constantly on
band, atlho lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete lineof school Hocus at the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to the Drugand Book
business,

*

UAVBRSTICK BROS.
No. IU N. Hanover St.Feu. 18,1861)—tf

Choice Family Groceries.—Finest
quality otTeas, CUoico Brands of Family Flour,
Buck wheat and Corn Meal, at J. M. Mascmhohn.
or’s, sopth West corner Pitt and Pomlrel Bts.,

Feb. 2.5, iB6o—Bm Carlisle,Pa,

Mens’, Youths’ and Boys’ Spring
Clothing.—A line assortment of choice now
goods, now In store and receiving daily, also, a
choice selection of goods In theplece, to be made
up to order in the best style.

• I. LIVINGSTON,
North Hanover St,, Carlisle, Pa.

«

Send fob Price Lists. —We have wn
nunil ■luted Price Lists of most of the leading
oods in our Hue of business, buck ns Queen*
ware, Groceries,Ding* and Shelf Goods, Sufe.<

Salt, Oils, &c., which llsta wo will bo pleased to
all to any and ail storekeepers who will sen.,
ns their address. War. nrantASos.

.Tune 8, 18(19.

Look at this Notice..—Aa we an
now closing up our busluta-, wo doMro uli per
sous indebted to us by books, account or other-
wise, to coino .orward uud make arrangement.-,
for settlement. We also oiler the balance ui
our stock at the greatest sacrifice. All who
wish tosave money should call.

June. to, 1050 W. C. SAWYER.

•Special Niotices.
Great Oaks from Litter Acorns.—

Ten years ago, two little acorns—only 825UU each
—were planleu ai thucorner of Sixth and .Mara-
cl Streets. Untiring industry, enterprise ano
honesty cultivated uud developed them uud to'
day tho great Uak Hall with its thousands o<
custmnois and more ilum u million of dollars 01
yearly business Is the outhgrowth of such smun
beginuiugs. Tho brancehs ot this •* uelc ’ are fui
Kjiieadin and shady. Mon from all purls of tlu-

State Uud prutecliou a id refreshment under xi

and all share with thepioprletorsthenumberless
little acorns of prortt and advantage that grow
upon it now.

Bleautifdl Woman.:—lf you woulil
ho beautiful, use Hngnn's Magnolia Halm. H
gives a pure Blooming Complexion, and restores

youthful beauty. liscfleciHaro gradual, natural
and perfect. Hremoves redness, Blotches and
Pimples, cures Tan, Sunburn and Fre.-lcles, an.l
makes a lady' of thirty appear hut twenty. Th»-
Magnolia Balm, makes the skin smooth and
pcany; the eye bright and clear; the click
glow with the Bloom of youth, and Imparts
fresh, plump appearance to thecmmicvat.co.—
No Indy need complain ot her complexion, when

75 cents will purchase this delightful iiiticle
Tho best article to dress the hair jsEyon’s Kallia-
Ivon.

Xnsidr and Out —“ The outward
forms the Inner man revoral, wo guess the pnip
before wo oat the peel.”

Certain It Is that a man’s dress reveals nun h
of his habits and character. A cleanly man,
however poor, will never ho slovenly m hlsdrc.-e,
and on the other hand, a cureless man, howuvei
rich, will never bo a well dressed man. It pays
to dress well, there can ho no doubt about that,

audit Is equally certain that the place to dress
upat Is Oak Hall.

GREAT REMEDY FOR THE

CURE OP THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES,

DR. WXSHART'B FINE TREE TAR
CORDIAL.

It Is the vital principle of the Pino Tree, oh
taiued by a peculiar process In the distillation
of tho lar, by whichUs highest medical propei-
Mes are retained.

liDs thoonly safeguard and reliable remedy

which has been prepared from tho Juice of the
Paio „

ItInvigorates thedigestive organs andrestores
thoappoilto. ■Itstrengthens thodebilitated system.

■ itpurHU's and enriches the blood, and expels
from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on tho lungs.

It dissolves me mucus or phlegm which stops
the alr-passugea of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the irritated
surface of the iuugs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
inllammatiou. • ,

Ills the result of years of study and oxpei 1-
ment, and ItlsolTerod to the afflicted, with the
positive assurance of its power to cure the ful-
lowing diseases, if tho patient has not 100 long
polayeil a resort to the meansof core;

Consumption of tho lungs. Cough, Soro Throat
and Breast. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind
and Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cong ,
Diptherin, &c,, &c.

Woare often asked why are not other reme-
dies In tho market for C-msirtuptlou, Coughs,
Colds and other Pulmonary affections equal u«‘
Dr. L. ti. Wishurt’s PinoTree Tar Cordlrl. We
answer—

, Ist. It cures, not by stopping cough, but by
loosening aiid-asslsllng nature to throw oil- the.
unhealthy matter collected about thethroatand
bronchial tubes, causing irritation and cough.

lid. MostTtiroat and Lung Remedies are com-
posed of Anodynes, which allay thecough for
awhile, but by their couslrlnghig cllecls, tiiuli-

re's become burdened, and thounhealthy llulus
coagulate and are retained In the system, earn-
ing disease beyond the control oi our mosfeml-
uout physicians.
• lid. Tho Pluo Tree Tar Cordial, with Us assist-
ants, uro pieidirablo, because they remove the
cause of Irritationof tho mucous membrane and

bronchial tubcs.asslslibe lungs to act and throw-
oil' tho unhealthy secretions, and purity the
blood, thus scientifically making the'euro' per-
fect. .

Dr. Wishart lias on illohundrecls and tbou-
saucls of certlllcaiesjfrom nr n and women ol
unquestionable char icter who wore hopelessly
given tip to aio, om miungii-me rvowueuec vi

God were completely restored to. health by the
Pino Tree Tar Cordial. A Physician In
attendance who can bo consulted nl per-
son or yb mall; free of charge. Price ol

Pino Tree . Tar 'Cordial SI 50 per bottle,

811 per doz. Sent by express on receipt of price,
Address, “ L. Q. C. Wlshart.iM. D. No. 202 North
2d street, Philadelphia. Pa.

April 22, ItiOU—Om

rfl torsaMi MAUI’S
J VEGETABLE SICILIANmS&R HAIR

jEtENEWER,
' DISEASE of THE SCALP.
PRODUCE GRAY HAIR AND BALDNESS.

THE USE OF

hail’hVbobtable
SICILIAN H\IB RENISWER

willrestore it to Its naturalcolor and promote
IUgrowth.

Oar treatise on tUo hairsent/roe by mall;

K. t . HALL<4 CO , Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.
June 10,1009—Im-

23(e».

McKKEUAN.—In Westpennsborough Twp.,
on iho pith in-*!., William Smith MoKeehnn, in
the Silh year of.ula ago.

®ljc fiftacUcts.
Carlisle Flour and Grain Market.

COnUEOTKD WEEKL.Y BY J. 11. BOSLBR * HttO.
Oakliml.., Juno 23, lbu&.

Flour—bain11y,....-S 7 SOicorn 3
Flour—Super 3 60 Outs
ttyo Fluur 0 '"J Clover Seed 7 U<
wheat— White, 1 2< 1 Timothy Seed, 3 23
Wheat—Red, I K Nov? Hay V ll UO

novl

PbUadoljpbla Market*
. .nine 23, iflW,

Flour market continue* dmlsdliOO In N, sold In
loiaal Whi# 2.'i for Mipoi lino; SAfiCaA 7/> (or extras;
f.j 75u « fti for lo#u gradeand choice Imvn, Wis-
c.ualn and Minnesota extra Family; f6«; for
I’anna, do. do., Rye Flour Is very quiet, wilh
Minuu HivU'H at £(] u*uk(J W. In Coni Meal no
movement,

QuAiN,—The movements In Ihewhcnfcmarkei
coniinuo ofan extremely limited characier.
and prices are weak bales at Sl-lOal fll); amber
at <1 soal 65. the latter rale for Michigan; I-**'
imshel* choice Jmiiatunt SI t>s; and white at $1
■oal 60. Rye sells at Si :19a 1 83 per bushel for
Wescern. Com Is quiet at the rccunl decline
.sates of ii (W bushels yellow ati)laP>> 41W0 Inishels
■if Western mixed at 74a76c,* Oats are un*
changed. Males of -1600 bushels Western At 78a
17 cents; Pennsylvania at tfiaTao., and Mouthern

atOUaWc. Noilungdolugin Barley or Mult.

LOST.— On North Pitt Street, near
Hefus E. Shftploy’s, on Wednesday morning,

i pocket book co talnlng a small quantity oi
noooy. The Under wnl bo liberally rewarded

by reluming It to. HENRY. KENNEDY.
Juijoi^liwu—it* Hires Building.

Stoves, tin, sheet . i#on
WARE AND PuML’d.—t’no undersigned

having returned from, the Eastern Cities With
a large assortment of

STOVES AND WARES,.
usually kept In A first class
prepared to furnish the citizens of Carlisle,and
surrounding country, withthe best Cook Stoves
in tbo market, consisting of the
BARLEY BHEAP,

NOBLE COOK,
GAS BURNER,

and others, which they will guarantee to bake
aid roast better, and with less fuel than any
aher stoves in the market. .Their stock of par-
lor ami ofllce sjo’/cs are not surpassed this side
of the cities for beauty, durability, and cheap-
ness.
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE RANGES,

and HEATERSon hand, warranted to give gen-
.■ral satisfaction, with the recommendations of
oumbers of persons who have them in use.—
Their slock of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware Js la-ge,
aud suited to the wauls ol all housekeepers, or

i hose. contemplating the same, at rates which
lefy competition.
They have added to theirbm largo and

well selected assortment of
WELL AND CISTERN PUMPS,

which they arc prepared to put np at the short-
est notice.

SPOUTING AND ROOFING
lone at tho shortest notice. Jobbing and Re-
miring done wlt-U neatness and cte*patch.

WATER COOLESK
•fall qualitiesconstantly on band.. Allarc re-

questedto cull and examine theirstock, at '

MX 68. NORTH HANOVER ST.. CARLISLE.
where they will bo pleased to receive ail and
>how their stock, and render all satisfaction
desired.

RINESMLTH & RUPP,
No. 68, North Hanover Street, Carlisle.

Jane 10, iB6O.

bankers;
No. 35 South Third Street;

PHILADELPHIA
Agents,

c„, PENNSYLVANIA

jfcn^G^aS
UNITED STATES OFAMERICA.

The ’ Natiottaz. Lira Ivovravob Compaht la a
eorporatio.i ciHr>rc<i by fip.clal Act of Gougrces. Bp
proved’July 25. IMS. with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, PULL PAH). .
Liberal terms offered to Aju-nt* and Bolleltori,who

at eid Tiledto applyatoup o(Dco.
FDllp-rtlcalurrl >hoba<lo»appllcaMf>n Bl onr otP.w;

looHtea In the* uecoml story of oar Banning H -

where Circulars and PomptUets, fully d> tenMi t .
offuieuby theCnnmaiw.may be hod.

E. W, CLARK & CO..
JVrt.6s 7".»' ■“

' I’llll.Wiitin;/.

B. H, EUSSELL. J'/cmaw^_
C. H. HEPBUUN, First National Bonk, Carllsle^'-~,,sr

jrm iiicial.

JUiE (JItEA T PACIFICRAILROAD

IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OP THE

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

iV
RAILROADS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
UjCFH

BANEBBSAND

DEALERS in government se-

CUIIITIES/GOLD, *O.

nd 10, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn,
Jfuy 20, IRIiO.

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOB GENTLEMEN.

' All tho LEADING STYLES oil Uimd or ma*hi
to measure.

Prices Fixed, at Low Figures,
.Ui Illustrated Price List with Instructionsfor self
measurement sent on receipt of Post Otllco ad-
dress.- WM. F. BAKTLErr,

\ug. 2i—lv . Philadelphia

FOE SALE.—TIio Two-Story B-ick
House, N0.25, WestPomfret street, Carlisle,

prcsi&t in thOMCCupauoy o the undersigned,
rho property measures3o lectin ft mt by 2io ,iu
•leptii to Church ullev ibe garden isllllod with
youngPrult Trees, urapo Vines, *O. The prop-
elty is in thorough repair, with gas and water
recently Introduced. J. DORdHEIMEIt.

Juna 10,1809—U

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.—
Bplng u shortand practical treatise on the

causes, and symptoms of pulmonary
Oousuiiipti >n. Bronchitis and and
their pioventlon, ’treatment, and care by m-
SHhlullou, Bent by inall free.
Mdrvss Q. VaNHUMMELL, M.vD.,
T«s>Vest Fourteenth street, N. Y,

June 10, I>W—ly

fjIEMAI E MEDICINES.—Diseases of
l« women succo'Slully, cureby applying to

RfcILLA MAKIANNO M, D.,225 North 12th
dt. Pinladelpbm,Pa.
-ret ‘ ly*

HAULER,

ARCH STREET,

Philadelphia, .

■Has a largo stoca, at low prices,offine
WaTCliLB, JEWELRY, biitilD SILVERWARE

ANQ
PLATED SPOONS, CASTORS, TEA

SETS, <&o,
- April 8.1809—3 m

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
uy Dr. C. U. uarrlson’s A>u/ J*toccj» imi/-

.xenh Cali or address Dr. C. G. Uarcbum, .211

.win/* AipArA■street, I’nUadetphia, Etu 1p S.—■'peoialu atieuon given luTHROAT and.
LUNG DiwEAtiEA

March viw*-dy. :


